Dear Taths Members,
It is with much sadness and frustration that, after the Government’s announcements over the
last few
days,
It is not possible for us to continue to hold our Bristol Conference at the end of April.
The Conference is therefore POSTPONED.
I have managed to re-negotiate with the Hotel to move the booking forward to the 9/10/11
October. By which time we must hope life will be getting back to some normality. As long as
we retain
our booking in this calendar year, there will be no penalty from our contract with them.
Your room bookings are now cancelled and will be re-booked by Linda Lake. Please confirm
this directly
to Linda.
Lindalake123@hotmail.com
I have not yet had a chance to speak with all our venues and speakers to ascertain if they are
available
for these new dates.
So, although I hope to have the same programme in place, there may be one or two changes –
more
information to follow shortly.
You have all now paid up for your conference places. There are now two choices;
Either – ask for your money back, OR
1) Leave your payment with Taths for the revised date.
(so far those I have spoken to are all happy to leave the funds with Taths and automatically rebook.)
2) Ask for your money back. Obviously this will be the case if you can’t make the new dates.
If you do require a refund, please copy your reply to this email to the Treasurer
treasurer@taths.org
and include your bank sort code and account number and the refund will be made direct into
your
account by BACS.
You don’t have to do internet banking for this.
It is possible to send a cheque, but this is much more trouble and costs Taths money,
as the cheque has to be posted twice, once for a counter signature and then on to you.
Please could you all reply to this email quickly.
I do hope you can all re-book for October. More details will follow in the next week or so.
Best wishes and keep well,
Nick White

Tools And Trades History Society
Wessex Group Co-ordinator/Conference Organiser 2020
(Chairman 2009 – 2013)
Windsor Hill House
Shepton Mallet, BA4 4JE
Tel;
01749 342 582
[Mob; 07 785 561 965 – not often on!]

